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CLAIM No, HOLE No, FOOTAGE DATE NOTE

L 525U21 839-16-1 WU. O Oct.X79 ( 1)

NOTES: (D # 359-80
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AMAX POTASH LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole No 839-16-1

Hole No. 
1'roperty 
Township 
Location

Logged By 
Core Locatio

839-16-1 s^ 1
839-16, McCool-2
McCool
LB, 380m N

Bryce Murdoch
n Timmins

R-m,,,v, Overburden less than an
~ Ultramafics very blocky

Footasre
From

0

68

84

156.5

334

348.8

353.2'

390

To

68'

84'

156.5'
334'

348.8 1

353.2'
390'

444'

444'

Length 444 rommpnrpd October 27, 1979 n,-r . con., . -50 T rfy.fltl-rtT1 .^-MI N-ntT
RMrinfT 200" finmpiPt*. November 3, 1979 ——— —— ——
nip -500 iwm^fin Moderne Diamond Drill. Etch Test Depth Rdg. True —— ' ;'"oc ' ^*
obj*rtivp test conductor with r.™, SiM, AQ 1 324' 56U 480

flanking mag r..snP r^rf* ? B wni. None COA/.
Casing lost in Hole; 60' NW casing m rill. No L-525421

68' AW casing
P Scale: 1" ^XOWX

ticipated with geophysics. Mag hiqh due to ultramafics. — ", nr 0 — i m ile
for drilling. ' —————————— '

DESCRIPTION

OVERBURDEN

GABBRO

MAFIC BRECCIA '

PERIDOTITE

INTERMEDIATE VOLCANICS

RHYOLITE - 10-15* Po. MINOR CDV

GRAPHITIC CONDUCTOR - AVERAGE 5-10* Po. MINOR CDV

ANDESITE BRECCIA

END OF HOLE
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AMAX MINERALS EXPLORATION

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
Footage

From To

O l 68

DESCRIPTION

68 84

84 156.5

156.5

 348.8

348.8

353.2

OVERBURDEN

.GABBRQ.
- medium grained, abundant feldspar phenocrvsts (IP-15%) t.n 3-4mm in 
-length; medium grey rnlnnr

" -
v - ^ ____, up tn 1ft disseminated po throughout 

This rock is non-magneticgroundmass. ^—^^^— 
- i n one location tiny splash of chalcopyrite visible

MAFIC BRECCIA
- unsorted, angular to subangular, fragments UP to 4-5cm i ̂ diameter.

larger fragments dark grey, smaller fragments light qrev-arev. all
are aphanitic no phenocrvsts________ 

- some larger fragment with thin black rims
- thickness and relative homogeneity of unit suggest it is a volcani- 

clastic agglomerate, no sorting was visible   - ^-  - ^^^
- zone is non-magnetic

PERIDOTITE
- dark grey-black, fine grained to medium grained, massive, fairly

homogenous throughout section, occasionally spotted appearance
due to alteration, serpentine visible along common

-this zone is magnetic, this is thauuht to be caused of magnetic
seen in geophysical profile.

high

- very occassionany splashes of chalcopyrite visible, often associated
j/lth pyrrhoti te

- felsic minerals occur in peridotite as lcm wide round diffuse

- medium grey intermediate volcanic - andesite or dacite,
massive significant development of soft, greasy feeling nf ser 

peridotite
along fractures, in this way very similar to

- only very rare sulphides (po) present

BRECCIATED RHYOLITE
- medium light grey, extremely hard, criss crossed by many tiny fracture 

as well as quartz rich chloritic veinlets ___
- approximately 10-ff^ PO. through section, both in guartz-chlorite vein- 
lets and in large blebs throughout groundmass, rough planar orientatior
common and visible in sulfides at 40% to core axis

Hole Nd839zl6-L
Sheet No..



AMAX MINERALS EXPLORATION

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole No.
839-16-1

Sheet No..

Fin illi
Kroin To

-348,-S-

DESCRIPTION

BRFccTATFn RHYOI TTF (cont.)
- in addition significant ( * 1/S) chalcopyrite visible through section
-sulphides here conductive up to 10-15cm along core————-———-——-

GRAPHITIC CONDUCTOR

section in which hard graphitic chert (weakly conductive) for .3-l.2f1
alternates with sections of mixed volcanic fragments in a graphitic
matrix

- sulphides mainly po up to IP-15% as large blebs generally concordant
planar fabric at 40 to core axis

- in addition, po occurs in random orientations along tiny fractures in
graphitic chert

359.1 - 369.4
- fragmental volcanulastic breccia in graphitic conductive matrix
fragments approximately SO-70% of section ____ ____——— 
irregular shape, angular, curved, some with very delicate shapes,
indicates not transported far

- poor planar fabric developed at some points at 50 to core axis.
- fragments of homogeneous composition, medium grey colour, contain

no visible phenocrysts. fragment size ranges from.lcm -lcm across.
- blebs and streaks of po visible throughout section, usually con 
cordant with planar fabric, minor specks of cpy occassionallv
visible, po to 53* over section

- rouoh increase in fragment size towards 369.4

369.4 - 372.4
- abrupt increase in fragment size - UP to 5-8cm across, still with

irregular angular shape, still in graphitic conductive matrix
and py present - 51 over section occassional speck of cpy visible

372.4 - 377
- fragments up to 4-5cm conroon; more rounded, less angular appearance,
graphitic content only S-10% here, sulphides <"l%

- section only weakly conductive



AMAX MINERALS EXPLORATION

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
Hole No 839-16-1 

Sheet No_____4__

From To
DESCRIPTION

377 - 390
fragments here more hnmngpnnns in 
across, largest up to 1-?rm

and average .3-.5cm
i- wi i—-j ^ i a r ir—vi i-*———*-*-* , -.y . jjm *, nini———^—^-^——^.

sub-rounded, sub-angular
15-20^ graphite as matrix, many fragments with volcanic light 
coloured rims and dark^graphitic cores^.^^-^—--—^^^,.^-—

cnnductivp____^__________________________
- nrrflssionally roiindpd po blph-; prpt;pnt total nf

section, spots of cpv visible within po
- planar fabric poorly developed, where present at 5QU to core
- fragment have intact framework whereas from 359.1-369.4 they had

a dispersed framework

J90. AM. VOLCANIC (ANDESITE) BRECCIA
sub-angular fragments form l-2cm average size

significant calcite present in matrix
- po present, but rare, as rounded blebs (l-2cm wide)
- minor graphite in matrix
- fragments dark grey, aphanitic


